SWEEPS UP LEAVES AND LITTER FASTER, BETTER THAN 6 MEN!
SAVES TIME, LABOR, MONEY AND MUSCLE
The terrific blast of air blows leaves and litter to a central point for gathering or burning. Attachments available for snow removal, blow washing, etc.

There’s a size and price to meet every need . . . 4, 6 and 8 hp. models, a 12 hp. self-propelled model and the new 4 Fan Model PTO 30 pictured here.

Send for literature and name of your nearest distributor.

ATWATER STRONG CO., INC. • ATWATER, OHIO 44201
Phone 216/947-2344

For more information circle number 185 on card

---

THE FINEST GREENS ARE PLANTED WITH Warren’s STOLONs

Perfect even texture and color are maintained with clean, pure-strain WARREN’S STOLONs. Greens planted with seed do not hold their uniformity of color and texture as well as greens planted with stolons. They are apt to develop a “patchwork” look after a few years.

The cost of STOLONs over the cost of seed is insignificant compared to the overall cost of the establishment of a golf course. Why be satisfied with anything less than perfect greens only obtainable from pure-strain STOLONs.

---

NEXT TIME USE THE BATTERY BOSS!

GET A LESTER-MATIC & STOP WORRYING ABOUT BATTERY LIFE

Batteries last longer — and you worry less — when you use a Lestermatic Charger. Proven on courses nationwide under roughest use. No need to be a technician. Set and forget. Your carts will be fully, dependably charged when you need them. See your distributor or write for complete Lestermatic specifications.

LESTER ELECTRICAL
625 West A St. • Lincoln, Neb. 68502

For more information circle number 192 on card

---

A case against

Continued from page 36

sate. He must eliminate two clubs. Is this not like asking today’s surgeon to operate without his complete modern bag of instruments? Usually the golfer eliminates the #2 wood and the one-iron. These are two of the most demanding and exciting clubs in the set. The player then improvises by making the #3 wood into a 2½ wood and maybe taking some loft off his number two-iron. Stronger players might remove one or the other at the expense of the #3 or #4 wood. But once the set is altered, something is taken from the game.

We read of the great brassie (two-wood) shots of Bob Jones. Think of the memorable one-iron shots of Sam Snead, Arnold Palmer and more recently, Jack Nicklaus.

The particular flight of the #2 wood into the wind on a long par five or that one-iron into a cross-wind at a tough par three is something to behold. The exact result cannot be produced by a 2½ wood or a two-iron with less loft, even in the hands of an expert.

Perhaps, if the rule were changed to 16 clubs, there would be more improvisation. A weaker player might substitute the #5 wood for the one-iron. Or, perhaps, some would carry three wedges.

But what is the greater evil, permitting the player, particularly the duffer, a slight leeway, or destroying the integrity of the modern matched set by adhering to a rule retained to perpetuate a philosophy of playing the game which no longer exists?

The Metropolitan Section PGA of America recognizes its obligation to express its views on controversial issues which affect the game of golf.
Coming events


American Institute of Landscape Architects Seminar, University of California Conference Center, Lake Arrowhead, California, September 26-29.

Northeastern Golf Course Superintendents Association Meeting, Ekwanok & Equinox Golf Course, Manchester, Vermont, October 15.

52nd Annual Professional Golfers Association Meeting, Palm Beach, Florida, November 8-15.

Northeastern Golf Course Superintendents Association Meeting, Edison Club, Rexford, New York, November 19.

Professional Golfers Association Merchandise Show, Las Vegas, Nevada, November 23-25.


42nd Annual Club Managers Association of America Conference, Dallas, Texas, February 11-15.
JOBS WANTED

Class A PGA Professional, available October 15th to May 15th, would like teaching position in winter resort area. Experienced teacher, good player. Resume on request. Reply to: Bill Blanchfield, St. Croix Country Club, Calais, Maine 04619.

PRO OR GREENSKEEPER OR COMBINATION. THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED, MODERATE INCOME SATISFACTORY. SOUTHERN LOCATION PREFERRED. SEASON OR YEARLY. Write Box #445, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF PROFESSIONAL—AVAILABLE OCTOBER FOR TEACHING POSITION. DESIRES YEAR ROUND COUNTRY CLUB SOUTH-WEST OR WEST. PRESENTLY EMPLOYED LARGE METROPOLITAN COUNTRY CLUB IN NORTHERN OHIO. EXCELLENT REFERENCES. 26 YEARS OLD WITH FAMILY. Write Box #440, c/o GOLFDOM.

SUPERINTENDENT Available in October. 19 years experience with Bent and Bermuda at resort, semi-public and private clubs in Ohio, Pennsylvania and Florida. Write Box #441, c/o GOLFDOM.

GENERAL CLUB MANAGER Class "A" PGA Pro would like to phase out of teaching and playing and go into Club Management—Married 52 years old—club—300 members. Presently employed at fine club. Write Box #406, c/o GOLFDOM.

Attention all southern Class A P.G.A. Professionals. If you desire an exceptional assistant, write Box #443, c/o GOLFDOM.

Job Wanted. Greens superintendent qualified in all phases of modern maintenance. Irrigation expert, experienced in northern and southern greens (G.C.S.A.A. members. Available. Write Box #441, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class Junior A. Golf Professional, 8 years experience, married, 24 years old seeks head professional position. Contact Thomas Mazza, Oak Park Country Club, Oak Park, Illinois. AC 312 453-5554.

Resident Golf Professional, experienced in all phases of golf shop operation. Age 45, Presently employed. Available for winter assignment and new club affiliation for spring of 1969. Write Box #437, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Professional desires position for the winter months, and also for 1969 season. Eight years experience, attended P.G.A. School, age 29, married, no children, excellent references. Write Box #436, c/o GOLFDOM.


Winter Position: Presently Pro-Manager—9 hole season club. 100 members. Prefer Pro Shop work but other ok. Available every year after Nov. 1st. Leonard Corn, Bear Lake, Michigan 49614.

Position Wanted. Top P.G.A. Golf Professional with 23 years experience in greens supervision presently serving 1100 members. Desires position as Pro-Sup’it at smaller club. 48 years of age. Top references and of good character and sober habits. Available after Oct. 31st. Write Box #426, c/o GOLFDOM.

Senior Class A Professional soon to retire in California wishes to continue teaching. Outstanding record as golf instructor. Best of references. Write Box #432, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A PGA Member for 15 years. Class A credit rating. Great promoter of golf games, junior programs. Write Box #431, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A Pro or Pro-Greenskeeper. 20 years experience all phases of golf, available for fall or spring. Presently employed. Prefer West or Midwest. Write Box #430, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A Senior PGA Pro Superintendent, experienced in all phases of maintenance of golf course with bent and Bermuda. Good teacher. Phone 813-474-1975. Write Box #387, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro Manager experienced all phases club management. Dining room, bar—50,000 to 60,000 gross area. Greens keeping and pro shops, golf clinics. Write Box #388, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A Senior PGA Pro Superintendent, experienced in all phases of maintenance of golf course with bent and Bermuda. Good teacher. Phone 813-474-1975. Write Box #387, c/o GOLFDOM.

EXEMPLARY OPPORTUNITY FOR ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT FOR PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB. 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE NEAR CENTRAL ILLINOIS TO EVENTUALLY TAKE OVER OPERATION FROM SUPERINTENDENT. CONTENDING RETIREMENT IN FEW YEARS. MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE IN ALL PHASES GOLF COURSE MANAGEMENT. BE INDUSTRIOUS, DEDICATED, MECHANICALLY INCLINED. SALARY $6800.00 FOR YEAR ROUND POSITION TO BE FILLED BY OCTOBER 1, 1968. Write Box #434, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Accessories Salesman Wanted—Some territories open for salesman calling on golf professionals. Liberal commissions. Apply giving territory covered. Write Box #446, c/o GOLFDOM.

Working Golf Course Superintendent wanted for 18 hole Private Country Club in Midwest. Year-round employment. Send resume, photograph and salary expected. Write Box #446, c/o GOLFDOM.

Winter Golf Course Superintendent wanted for 18 hole Private Country Club in Midwest. Year-round employment. Send resume, photograph and salary expected. Write Box #444, c/o GOLFDOM.

Wanted: Pro-Superintendent. 18 holes, year-round employment. Home furnished. Wynding Brook Country Club, P.O. Box 2, Milden, Pa. Contact: J.N. Patterson, P.O. Box 158, Watseon, Pa. 17777.


Commission Salesman Wanted: to sell a line of Golf Jackets, Hats, Caps, Hose and accessories. 10% commission. Write Box #442, c/o GOLFDOM.

Rack-room attendant wanted for 1969 season, or young man with brains to start his golf career. 8 month season. Northern Illinois. Write Box #418, c/o GOLFDOM.

Salesman needed to sell Pro Shops a quality line of Golf jackets. Lucrative states open. Advise present territory and lines. Write Box #432, c/o GOLFDOM.

MISCELLANEOUS


Golf Balls Wanted, Cuts-Solids, we pay freight, write for details. "Strictly Golf" 320 N. Webster, Naperville, Ill. 60540.

Range balls, close-out sale. $1.65 dz—$2.20 dz. Some solid state range balls. Fine Finishers, Box 26, Downers Grove, Ill. 60515.

Golf Ball refinishing. Quality materials, reprinting, striping, etc. Rebuilding Ball-painting machine for sale—3,000 per hour—$350.00. Fine Finishers, Box 26, Downers Grove, Ill.

FOR SALE: Used 7-Gang Toro; 60’ Pennington; 30’ Jacobsen Reel Type; 30’ Toro Reel Type; Earl J. Crane, Inc., Box 633, Tiffin, Ohio.

FOR SALE: Golf Course—9 hole, par 3 with driving range, miniature, Pro shop, snack bar, 3 bedroom home and other extras. P.O. Box 2128, Salem, Oregon 97308.

RATES: Minimum insertion $7.70 for 20 words or less; additional words 50¢ each; in boldface type 60¢ per word. ALL CLASSIFIED ADS ARE PAYABLE ON PLACEMENT OF ORDER.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 15TH OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. NO CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OFFERING NEW MERCHANDISE OR EQUIPMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED.

Please mark all envelopes containing correspondence or checks for classified ads, ATT: Cynthia Hawkins, GOLFDOM Classified. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the names or addresses of those placing blind advertisements.

Rate cards for all Blind Number ads should be addressed to the BOX # c/o GOLFDOM, 235 East 45th St., New York, New York 10017. Replies are promptly forwarded to the advertisers. When replies to blind ads require more than 100 postage, the additional proper postage for forwarding must be supplied.
For information on products listed, check appropriate box. Mail page to:
GOLFDOM—235 E. 45th St., New York, N.Y. 10017

GOLF COURSE

MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT
- Aerifying machines
- Blowers/Sprayers
- Edging machines
- Hole cutters
- Lapping-in-machine
- Mowers
- Mower grinders
- Pumps
- Rakes (trap)
- Rollers
- Sod cutters
- Soil screeners
- Soil shredders
- Spikers
- Sprayers
- Spreaders
- Stone pickers
- Sweepers
- Sweepers-mulchers (turf)
- Thatch cutting machines
- Thatch cutters and vacuum removal
- Tractors
- Trailers (utility)
- Trucks (utility)

CHEMICALS
- Algae Killer (ponds)
- Crabgrass control
- Fertilizers
- Fungicides
- Herbicides
- Insecticides
- Wetting agents

FURNISHINGS
- Ball washers
- Benches
- Comfort stations
- Course shelters
- Drinking fountains
- Flags
- Flag poles
- Refreshment stands
- Signs: yardage and direction
- Tee markers
- Vending machines

CONSTRUCTION AND SUPPLIES
- Humus & Peat
- Irrigation systems and equipment

GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS

GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION

PRO SHOP

APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES
- Blouses
- Caps and Hats
- Golf shoes (men's)
- Golf shoes (women's)
- Rain jackets
- Rubber spiked overshoes
- Shorts
- Shorts (ladies' and men's)
- Skirts
- Slacks
- Socks
- Sport jackets
- Sun glasses
- Sweaters
- Trophies
- Windbreakers

GOLF EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES
- Bags
- Bag carts
- Bag tags
- Balls (regular)
- Bath slippers (paper)
- Club head covers
- Clubs
- Golf gloves
- Golf practice devices
- Grips
- Grip slip preventative
- Locks for golf bags

FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT
- Bag storage racks
- Ball washer detergents
- Club cleaners and polishers
- Club repair supplies
- Floor covering (spike resistant)
- Handicap racks
- Handicap cards

RANGE SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT
- Balls (range)
- Ball dispensers (coin)
- Ball strippers
- Ball washers (range)
- Ball washers (counter & dispenser)
- Clubs (range)
- Mechanical range ball retrievers
- Miniature course obstacles
- Miniature putting lane material
- Practice driving nets
- Range mats

GOLF CARS

CARS, ACCESSORIES
- Batteries
- Battery chargers
- Golf cars, new
- Golf cars, reconditioned
- Tires

FOOD, LIQUOR AND SERVICE EQUIPMENT
- Soft drinks, mixers
- Beer and ale
- Liquor
- Wines
- Prepared meats and poultry
- Prepared fish and seafood
- Fats and cooking oils
- Cooking equipment (mixers, slicers, juicers, sharpeners, scales, carts, table tops, peelers)
- Sanitation & maintenance equipment (dishwashers, disposals, steam cleaners & floor maintenance equipment)
- Holding equipment—hot and cold—(refrigeration, freezers, cold plates, steam tables, beverage coolers, ice machines)
- Supplies (china, glass, plastic, paper, pots & pans, cutlery, tools, flatwear, locker-room)
- Furnishings (furniture, wall coverings, floor coverings, lamps, decorative accessories, interior design consultants)
- Locks for lockers (combination—built-in-key-type padlocks)
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GOLFDOM OFFICIALS AND MANAGEMENT MAILING FORM

IMPORTANT: Your cooperation with the information below will bring GOLFDOM to those responsible for your club's successful operation... and keep them up-to-date on the latest and most practical ideas on Administration, Management, Maintenance and Services. Complete and mail this post-free card—TODAY— to GOLFDOM CIRCULATION DEPT., 235 East 45 Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. We'll see that those who qualify receive GOLFDOM monthly, without cost.

Club or Course Name ____________________________

Mail Address ...........................................

City State Zip ...........................................

Owner _______________________________________

Other Duties __________________________________

Street ....................................................

City State Zip ...........................................

President ................................................

Other Duties __________________________________

Street ....................................................

City State Zip ...........................................

Manager

Other Duties ...........................................

City State Zip ...........................................

Superintendent ........................................

Other Duties ...........................................

City State Zip ...........................................

Professional ...........................................

Other Duties ...........................................

City State Zip ...........................................

Turfed acreage of Golf Course and Club Grounds regularly maintained:

Course Acres ______ Grounds Acres ___

Is your course new? Yes ☐ No ☐

Size of Course: ☐ 9 holes ☐ 18 holes ☐ 27 holes ☐ 36+ holes

Is your Golf Course: ☐ Private ☐ Semi-private ☐ Municipal

(city, state or county owned) ☐ Public ☐ Par 3 ☐ Military

☐ School ☐ Company owned ☐ Resort

Facilities at Course: ☐ Bar ☐ Restaurant ☐ Hotel ☐ Pool

☐ Tennis Courts ☐ Pro Shop

If Private Club check No. of members. If semi-private or Public indicate No. of players per week:

☐ 100 or less ☐ 100-200 ☐ 200-300 ☐ 300-400 ☐ 500-1000 ☐ Over 1000

Your Signature ____________________ Date ______
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Haymaker's moneymakers of the month.

Chic and crisp Orlon acrylic paisley print blouse with clipper collar. Designed for action people. Squash, Turkish Blue. Sizes 8-18. $16.00*

Stylish Haymaker pullover Nehru blouse—looks good everywhere. Of Orlon acrylic, it has fern and leaf print, and stitched band collar. Green, Royal. Sizes 8-18. $17.00*

Action-mate turtleneck of Orlon acrylic, solid color knit. Carrot, Coffee, Black, White, Squash, Ruby, Royaltone, Navy, Parsley, Celery, Peony. Sizes 34-40. $8.00*

Fresh out for Fall—Orlon acrylic turtleneck knit top. With sharp-looking horizontal color bars. White/Carrot/Royal/Celery, White/Coffee/Parsley/Turkish Blue, White/Squash/Navy/Ruby. Sizes 34-40. $12.00*


Haymaker Fall go-togethers: For that young, lively look— Cotton challis print blouse with stylish mandarin collar. Carrot/Squash, Peony/Celery. Sizes 8-18. $10.00*

Smart looking, and comfortable cotton corduroy skirt. Colors match the blouse: Carrot, Celery, Squash, Peony. Sizes 8-18. $14.00*

Soft and comfortable wide-wale cotton corduroy slacks. Perfect for autumn leisure. Carrot, Celery, Squash, Peony. Sizes 8-18. $16.00*

IZOD HAYMAKER
498 7th Avenue, New York, N.Y.